# 2023 PPG Foundation Grantees

## A
- Adopt-A-Classroom
- Akron-Canton Regional Foodbank
- Alabama Aviation Education Center
- Alabama School of Cyber Technology & Engineering
- Alabama STEM Connection
- All Hands Boatworks
- Allegheny Conference on Community Development
- Allegheny Intermediate Unit
- Alliance for Refugee Youth Support & Education
- American Association of University Women
- American Chemical Society
- American Helicopter Museum
- American Institute of Chemical Engineers
- American National Red Cross
- American Printing House for the Blind
- American Traffic Safety Services Foundation
- American Youthsworks
- AMPP (Association for Materials Protection and Performance)
- August Wilson African American Cultural Center
- Aviation Heritage Park

## C
- Carnegie Mellon University
- Carnegie Mellon University - ChEGSA Symposium
- Carnegie Mellon University - Girls of Steel
- Carnegie Science Center
- Case Western University
- Celebrate Freedom - SoAR
- Center for Policing Equity
- Chemical Coaters Association International Finishing Education Foundation
- Children’s Museum of Pittsburgh
- Children’s Hunger Alliance
- Children’s Institute
- Chinese for Affirmative Action
- Cincinnati Museum Center
- Code/Art
- Community College of Allegheny County
- Consortium for Public Education
- Cool Tech Girls
- Crossroads Foundation
- Cuyahoga Community College

## B
- Bender Leadership Academy
- Beta Builders (New Sun Rising)
- Betty Brinn Children’s Museum
- Bidwell Training Center
- Big Brothers Big Sisters Metro Atlanta
- Big Brothers Big Sisters of Metropolitan Milwaukee
- Big Brothers Big Sisters Southwest Louisiana
- Blessing Board
- Boys & Girls Club of Austin & Travis County
- Boys & Girls Club of Greater Memphis
- Boys & Girls Club of Northeast Ohio
- Boys & Girls Club of Western Pennsylvania
- Boys & Girls Club of York County
- Boys & Girls Clubs of Palm Beach County Foundation
- Boys & Girls Villages Foundation
- Bradley Center

## D
- Delaware Area Career Center
- Detroit Area Pre-College Engineering Program
- Discovery World
- DIY Girls
- Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Early College

## E
- East Valley Institute of Technology
- Emily Brittain Elementary School
- Equal Justice Initiative
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**F**
- Family Services Center
- FIRST Robotics
- Flying Horse Farms
- Fortyx80 Inc. (RedChair Pittsburgh)
- Foster Love
- Free 2 Teach
- Frontiers of Flight
- Future Architects Fund

**G**
- Gearbox Labs
- Girls Inc. of Atlanta
- Girls Inc. of Huntsville
- Girls Inc. of Southeast Wisconsin
- Girls Inc. of Tarrant County
- GirlStart
- Gleaners Food Bank of Indiana
- Global Ambassadors Language Academy
- Global Links
- Goodwill of Southwestern Pennsylvania
- GPS Education Partners
- Great Lakes Science Center
- Greater Pittsburgh Community Foodbank
- Greensboro Science Center

**H**
- Homeless Children’s Education Fund
- Houston Museum of Natural Science

**I**
- I-CAR Foundation
- InnovatePGH (Start Up Town)
- Irvine Public Schools Foundation
- iSPACE

**J**
- John Heinz Childhood Development Center
- John Stallworth Foundation
- Julia Robinson Mathematics Festival
- Junior Achievement of Greater Cleveland
- Junior Achievement of North Central Ohio

**K**
- Keep America Beautiful

**L**
- Lake Charles Rebound Initiative (Community Foundation of Southwest Louisiana)
- Latino Community Center
- Lenawee County Educational Foundation
- Life Male STEAM Academy
- Life’s Work of Western PA
- Literacy Pittsburgh

**M**
- Madison County Career Tech Center
- Manchester Academic Charter School
- Manufacturing Institute (NAM)/EVERFI
- Mars Home for Youth Foundation
- Mars Robotics Association
- Medina County Career Center
- Michigan Science Center
- Michigan State University
- Milwaukee Area Technical College Foundation
- Milwaukee Public Museum
- Mojave Junior/Senior High School
- M-Powerhouse
- Museum of Discovery

**N**
- NAACP Legal Defense Fund
- National Organization for the Professional Advancement of Black Chemists & Chemical Engineers
- NEED (National Energy Education Department Project)
- NEEF (National Environmental Education Foundation)
- Nehemiah Community Empowerment Center
- Neighborhood Allies
- North Carolina A&T State University
- North Dakota State University
- Northwestern University

**O**
- Oak Creek High School
- Ohio Chemical Education Foundation
- Ohio Invention League
- Ohio Northern University
- Organic Connects
## 2023 PPG Foundation Grantees

### P
- Parkway West Career & Technology Center
- Pennsylvania State University
- Perot Museum
- Pickaway Progress Partnership (Circleville-Pickaway Community Improvement Corp.)
- Pickaway Works
- Pickaway-Ross Career & Technology Center
- Pittsburgh Cultural Trust
- Pittsburgh Dataworks
- Pittsburgh Downtown Partnership
- Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy
- Pittsburgh Penguins Foundation
- Pittsburgh Promise/Pittsburgh Foundation
- Pittsburgh Zoo
- POISE Foundation (Stop the Violence Pittsburgh)
- Polaris Educational Foundation
- Project Lead the Way
- PS Science

### R
- Rachel Carson Homestead Association
- Rosedale Technical College

### S
- SAE International
- Sarah Heinz House
- SoLA Robotics
- Southwest Louisiana Alliance Foundation
- SOWELA Technical Community College
- Springdale Public Library
- STEAM Truck
- STEM Compass
- STEM Connection
- STEM Forward
- STEM House
- STREAM Kids Expo

### T
- Tegan & Sara Foundation
- Texas Alliance for Minorties in Engineering
- The Advanced Leadership Institute (TALI)
- The Andy Warhol Museum
- The Education Partnership
- The Neighborhood Academy
- Thurgood Marshall College Foundation

### U
- U.S. Space & Rocket Center
- Union Rescue Mission
- United Way of Delaware County
- United Way of Greater Cleveland
- United Way of Southwest Louisiana
- United Way of Southwestern Pennsylvania
- United Way of Summit & Medina
- United Way of York County
- United Way Worldwide
- University Circle Inc.
- University of Akron
- University of Alabama Huntsville
- University of Arkansas, Pulaski Technical College
- University of California, Berkeley
- University of California, Los Angeles
- University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign
- University of Massachusetts Amherst
- University of Michigan
- University of Minnesota
- University of Notre Dame
- University of Wisconsin-Madison
- Urban League of Pittsburgh

### V
- Valley Points Family YMCA
- Vanguard-Sentinel Career & Technology Centers
- Veterans Community Project

### W
- Walker Career Center
- Walnut Grove
- Warriorbots Robotics Competition
- Washington University
- Winrock International Institute for Agricultural Development
- Women for a Healthy Environment
- Women in Aviation International
- Women in Data Science
- Women's Economic Development Foundation

### X
- XBOTS Robotics - Go Baby Go

### Y
- YMCA of Lima
- YouthPlaces

### Others
- 100 Black Men
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